TRADEMARK REGISTRATION

REPRODUCTION OF MARK:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Curr.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Filing Fee</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>1370,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Additional Fee</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>0,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Filing Fee: EUR 1370,00

PAYMENT:

BY WIRE TRANSFER:
- AMOUNT: 1370,00 €
- BENEFICIARY: TPP Trademark and Patent
- BANK NAME: WBK Bank
- IBAN: PL47 1090 1711 0000 0001 2990 7937
- BIC/SWIFT: WBKPLPPL
- PAYMENT TITLE: Trademark no. 11783132 / 0202

BY CHECK:
- TPP Trademark and Patent Publication
- Przemysłowa 8/108
- 75-216 Koszalin Poland (European Union)

Dear Customer,
Please notice, that this form is not an invoice. This is an offer for the annual registration of your Trademark in our internet database www.tpp-publication.com. Please also notice that this offer will become a binding contract with the payment of the amount. The registration on our database has not any connection with an official government organization. There is no obligation for you to pay the amount and we have not any business relation yet. We point on our general terms and conditions on our website: If there are any mistakes or modifications relating to your dates, please inform us to correct or update them.

TPP Trademark and Patent Publication, Przemysłowa 8 / 108, 75-216 Koszalin, VAT PL6692523443, info@tpp-publication.com